Это цифровая копия книги, хранящейся для потомков на библиотечных полках, прежде чем ее отсканировали сотрудники компании Google в рамках проекта, цель которого - сделать книги со всего мира доступными через Интернет.

Прошло достаточно много времени для того, чтобы срок действия авторских прав на эту книгу истек, и она перешла в свободный доступ. Книга переходит в свободный доступ, если на нее не били изданы авторские права или срок действия авторских прав истек. Переход книги в свободный доступ в разных странах осуществляется по-разному. Книги, перешедшие в свободный доступ, это наш ключ к ирпиголому, к богатствам истории и культуры, а также к знаниям, которые часто трудно найти.

В этом файле сохраняются все пометки, примечания и другие записи, существующие в оригинальном издании, как наименование о том долгом пути, который книга прошла от издателя до библиотеки и в конечном итоге до Вас.

Правила использования

Компания Google гордится тем, что сотрудничает с библиотеками, чтобы перевести книги, перешедшие в свободный доступ, в цифровой формат и сделать их широкодоступными. Книги, перешедшие в свободный доступ, являются собственностью, а мы лишь хранили ее до конца. Тем не менее, наше книга достаточно дорогого стоит, поэтому, чтобы и далее предлагать этот ресурс, мы ищем людей, которые готовы к определенному взаимодействию, предотвращающие коммерческое использование книг, в том числе установив технические ограничения на автоматические за запросы.

Мы также просим Вас о следующем.

- Не используйте файлы в коммерческих целях.
  Мы разработали программу Поиск книг Google для всех пользователей, поэтому используйте эти файлы только в личных, некоммерческих целях.

- Не отравляйте автоматические запросы.
  Не отправляйте в систему Google автоматические запросы любого вида. Если Вы занимаетесь изучением систем машинного перевода, описания распознавания символов или других областей, где доступ к большому количеству текста может оказаться полезным, свяжитесь с нами. Для этих целей мы рекомендуем использовать материалы, перешедшие в свободный доступ.

- Не удаляйте атрибуты Google.
  В каждом файле есть "водяной знак" Google. Он позволяет пользователям узнать об этом проекте и помогает им найти дополнительные материалы при помощи программы Поиск книг Google. Не удаляйте его.

- Делайте это законно.
  Независимо от того, что Вы используете, не забудьте проверить законность своих действий, за которые Вы несетете полную ответственность. Не думайте, что если книга перешла в свободный доступ в США, то ее на этом основании могут использовать читатели из других стран. Условия для перевода книг в свободный доступ в разных странах различные, поэтому нет единых правил, которые могут определить, можно ли в определенном случае использовать определенную книгу. Не думайте, что если книга появилась в Поиске книг Google, то ее можно использовать как угодно и где угодно. Наказание за нарушение авторских прав может быть очень серьезным.

О программе Поиск книг Google

Миссия Google состоит в том, чтобы организовать мировую информацию и сделать ее всесторонне доступной и полезной. Программа Поиск книг Google помогает пользователям найти книги со всего мира, а авторам и издателям - новых читателей. Полнотекстовый поиск по этой книге можно выполнить на странице [http://books.google.com/](http://books.google.com/)
ГРЕЧЕСКИЯ КНИГОХРАНИЛИЩА ВОСТОКА
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ИХЪ РУКОПИСИ,

ОСМОТРЪНЫЙ ОДНИМЪ АНГЛИЙСКИМЪ ПУТЕШЕСТВЕННИКОМЪ

въ

1858 году.

МОСКВА.
Въ Университетской типографіи (Катковъ и Ко),
на Страстномъ бульварѣ.
1871.
Издание Императорского Общества Истории и Древностей Российских при Московском Университетѣ.

Москва. Въ Университетской Типографіи (Катковъ и Ко), на Страстномъ бульварѣ.
В 1859 году Настоятель Русской Миссии в Йерусалиме, Архимандрит Леонид, приобрел, покупкой на торжнице, у одного Араба, рукописную тетрадь в 4-ку, переплетенную в черную тисненную бумагу, и в ней синеватой бумаги 39 граффитных осмушек, по 21 линей в каждой странице, из коих на 78 страницах поименованы Греческие рукописи разного содержания, харатейны и бумагные, находящиеся в книгохранилищах Востока, именно: в 2-х Каирских (Патриарха Александрийского 93 и там же монастыря Св. Екатерины 8), 1-м Йерусалимском (Св. Гроба 108), 1-м окрестном (Св. Креста 8), 1-м близ Мертвого моря (Св. Саввы 63 + 59), в 7-ми на островах Средиземного моря (Патмоса, Св. Софииа Евангелиста 131; Кирил Епископской у Ларнака 2, Архипелагской в Никосии 4; Родос Митрополитской 11; Крит Епископа Канейского 1, монастырь Св. Константина в Аркалии 1, Св. Или при Рустики 1, Св. Антония в Пазанеса 1, Св. Марии близ Кастр 3, Св. Ионы в Сити 3; Милосе у старинрюр 10, других частных лиц 8; Парос в монастыре Св. Георгия 3, Св. Мины 2; Наксе Св. Романа 2; в Цареграде в Серале 21, Патриарха Йерусалимского 15, Доктора Миллингена 4, монастырь Пресв. Девы в Халкедоне 10; всего 535, и 2 грамоты (1713 г.). При каждой рукописи, кроме заглавия, указаны формат, вещество (пергамент, бумага) и век. Рукописи большею частью духовного содержания (Отцы Церкви: Василий В., Григорий Воцелов, Иоанн Златоуст, Иоанн Дамаскин, Иоанн Лествичник, Агапеасий, Кирилл Александрийский, Йерусалимский,
Исидоръ, Максимъ Исповѣдникъ, Макарій, Ефремъ Сирій, Нилъ, Ириней, Епианій, Нифонтъ, Андрей Критскій, Антиохъ, Теодоръ Студій, Анастасій Синаитъ, Григорій Назіанзинъ, Григорій Нисскій, Оригенъ, Германъ, Діонисій Ареопагитъ, Дороѳей, Теофанъ, и мн. др.), также относящіяся до Церковной и вообще Исторіи, Географіи, Философіи, Филологіи, Краснорѣчія, Математики, Физики, Медицины, Каноническаго Права, Грамматики и Лексикологіи, но есть и классики Греческіе (Геродотъ, Ксенофонъ, Гомеръ, Гезіодъ, Трагики, Аристофанъ, Пиндаръ, Демосеентъ, Искрать, Горгій, Аристотель, Птолемей, Лукіанъ и др.); довольно на патаментъ и очень древнихъ, начиная съ VIII вѣка; впрочемъ, нѣть недостатка и въ рукописяхъ новѣйшаго времени (XVII—XIX). Тетрадь эта, вѣроятно, любознательнымъ путешественникомъ забыта въ одной изъ гостиницъ Иерусалимскихъ и попала въ руки служившаго въ ней Араба, который и продалъ ее на нашемъ деньги за полтину серебромъ. Ежели у путешественника этого не сохранилось черновыхъ замѣтокъ, и онъ не былъ имъ нигдѣ еще напечатанны во всѣобщее свѣдѣніе, то мы, не желая, чтобы труды, предпринятые имъ по любви къ знанію, пропали даромъ, печатае мы оные въ нашемъ повременномъ изданіи. Выть можетъ, это дойдетъ какъ ни есть и до него, и онъ скажетъ сохранившимъ подъятый имъ трудъ спасибо,—и утѣшится, другіе же ученые не преминутъ воспользоваться собраннымъ имъ и предлагаемымъ нами здѣсь, каждый по своему разумѣнію и возможности, и поблагодарить случай, доставившій трудовое дѣло путешественника въ свѣдѣнія и надежныя руки.

о. Бодяницкій.

7 Генваря, 1871 г.
Москва.
GREECE

II ИХЪ РУКОПИСИ.

M. SS. IN THE LIBRARY OF THE PATRIARCH OF ALEXANDRIA AT CAIRO.

These M. SS. are placed in the press facing you as you enter the library. There are 5 shelves. I commence with the upper one.

1. Cyrilli, Patr. Alexandrini, Lexicon; codex chartaceus, in 4-to minori, seculo XIV scriptus.
2. Evangelia quatuor; membranaceus in 4-to sec. XIII.
3. Psalterium Davidis; chartaceus in 4-to sec. XV.
4. Gerasimi Syntagmatum liber; chart. in 4-to minori sec. XV.
5. Anastasii Sinaitae Responsiones; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
6. Samuelis, monachi Alexandrini, Rhetorica, anno 1687 scripta; chart. in 4-to.
7. Vitae SS. Barlaami et Josaphat, ut fertur, auctore Johanne Damasceno; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
8. S. Pauli Epistolae XIV et Canonicae septem; ex charta laevigata, sec. XIV in-4 to.
9. (Manuelis) Chrysaphis et aliorum Hymnologium, notis musicis instructum; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
10. Operis fragmentum: Περὶ πολλακλασιως μοῦ καὶ διαφίδρινως; membran. in 4-to sec XIV.
11. Precis plures; membr. in 4-to sec XIV.
12. Gorgiae Rhetorica; imperf. Incip.: Πολεμικὸ καὶ μαχῆς; membr. in 4-to sec XIV.
13. Germani Constantinopolitani et aliorum Asceitica varia; chart. in 4-to sec. XII.
14. Syntagma canonum ecclesiasticorum (an Matthaei Blastaristi); Tit.: Συναγωγὴ κανόνων ἐκκλησιαστικῶν εἰς πεντῆκοντα τρία διηρημέτον. Incip. prol.: Οἱ τοῦ μεγάλου Θεοῦ.

15. Evangelia quatuor; imperfect. in 4-to sec. XI.
16. Evangelia quatuor, cum synaxariis; memb. in 4-to, optime exaratus, sec XI.
17. Evangeliorum exemplar aliud; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
18. Lectionum collectio ex Testamento utroque; chart. in 4 to sec. XV.

Tit.: Συναγωγὴ λεξιῶν ἐκ παλαιᾶς καὶ νέας (γραφῆς).

ON THE 2ND SHELF.

19. Constantinii Manassis Chronicon metricum; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
20. Opus intitulatum: ἔθεκα καὶ βιοτορικὴ τῆς ψυχομόνος (ἀνεγνώσθημεν θεμελίωσα); chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
21. Nicephori Bleommaidae Physica; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
22. Zonarae Commentarius in Gregorii Nazianzeni carmina varia; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
23. Matthaei Blastarisi De processione S. Spiritus liber adversus Latinos; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
24. Georgii Scholarii Logica; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
25. Johannis Damasceni De fide orthodoxa liber; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
26. Germani, Patriarchae Constantinopolitani, Anthologia, stichera exhibens aliaque officia ecclesiastica, cum notis musicis; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
27. Sebastis Trapezuntii in Apollonii Rhetoris Grammatica commentum; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
28. Anonymi cujusdam Encomia in Palaeologos; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
29. Aristotelis Ethica, cum prolegomenis et scholiis marginalibus interlinearibus; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.

Incip. prol.: "Ὅτι τῆς φιλοσοφίας εἰς δύο διαίρεσιν εἰς τα θεωρητικάν.

Incip. schol.: Νικομαχεία ἐπιγέρσαται τῷ βιβλίῳ ἢ νῦν πρὸς ὑμῶν τίνα οἴδατε ἢ καὶ ἄλλαθάς οὗτῳ καλοῦμεν.
30. 1. Hesiodi Opera et Dies, cum glossis. Incip.: "Ω γνώσεις.
2. Euripidis Icuba et Orestes, cum Mosphopuli vita auctoris.
3. Apollonii Rhodii Argonautica.
4. Scholia in Argonautica Incip.: "Ἀρχάδεια καὶ ἀποπραξικῶς ἡ μεταχεὶ σχηματίζεται. Chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
31. Scholia in Progymnasmata Rhetorica (an Hermogenis?); chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
   Incip.: "Ἀπροκατατάσσοντες ἐπὶ τῶν προσμάτων τραγωδίας εἰς τὴν τῶν αὐτοψίας ἀνάφευξιν τὸ αὐτοψίαν ὑπὸ τῶν λογιστικῶν καὶ τῆς θεληματος—χάθω διὰ μεσοτητος τῶν σχολαστικῶν, θεολόγων καὶ τοῦ κοινῶν ἐν Ρώμη ἐγκα παρά τοῦ Πάπα γέγονε Χριστιάνος Παπαίδης προλογίζει Φιδίας.
32. Ἰστορία ἦτοι διήγησις περὶ τῆς ἀρχής τῶν Ρώσων, πόθεν καταγόνταί οἱ ἀρχηγοὶ κύτων, καὶ περὶ τοῦ πόλες καὶ πῶς ἦλθαν τὸ ἱδράν βάσης, ἐν περὶ τῶν ἅγιον ἀποστόλου ἁγιασθεὶς ἡμεν σωματικῶς εἰς τὴν Ῥωσίαν—μεταφρασθέντα ἐκ τῶν Σαλβιακῶν βιβλίων παρὰ Διονυσίου τοῦ Ραχενδότου εἰς τὴν ἡμερῶν διάλεκτον.
Codex chartaceus in 4-to, anno 1606 scriptus.

ON THE 3RD SHELF.
33. Maximii Planudis Τεχνολογία; codex ex charta laevigata in 4-to sec. XV.
34. Nathanaelis Hieronymi Bestiarium; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
35. Sophoclis Ajax et Electra, cum glossis marginalibus et interlinearibus et auctoribus vita; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
36. Anonymi cujusdam Lexicon; chart. in 4-to sec. XV. Tit.: "Ἄρτη τοῦ λεξικοῦ καὶ λεξεις ἀπὸ τῆς γραμματικῆς.
   Incip.: "Ἄποκροσυκέλαστος.
37. Aristotelis Rhetorica; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
38. Cyrilli Alexandrini De S. Trinitate liber; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
39. Anonymi cujusdam Exedesis συνοπτικῆς ἡς ἔλεγχος λογικῆς; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
40. Johannis Zonaræ Expositio canonum ecclesiasticorum; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
41. Collectanea Logica et Patristica; chart. 4-to sec. XVI.
42. 1. Aphthonii Sophistae Rhetorica.

2. Hermogenis Rhetorica Περὶ δεινότητας.
3. Catonis Majoris Disticha.
   Codex chartaceus in 4-to sec. XV.
43. Nicolaï Gerasimi Syntagma; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
44. Demosthenis Olynthiaca, cum Libanii prologo et argumentis; chart. in 4-to sec. XV exequentis.
45. Theodoreti Historia Ecclesiastica; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
46. Theophili liber Περὶ διαχωρισμάτων.
   Galeni Περὶ ὑποκρίσεων.
   Aristotelis Physica.
   Chartaceus, in 4-to sec. XV.
47. Johannis Botaniotae Carmina; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.

ON THE 4TH SHELF.

48. Michaëlis Pselli et aliorum Opiscula varia; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
49. Josephi cujusdam Lexicon. Incip. "Ἄπτος, βλάβος; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
50. Theodori Prodromi commentarius in Johannis Damasceni et Cosmææ Canones; chart. in folio sec. XV.
51. Anonymi cujusdam Loci Communis de virtutibus et vitii, ex SS. Scripturis et Patribus collecti et in capp. XXI distributi, membran. in folio sec. XI.
52. Theodoreti, Episcopi Cyri, in Genesin Commentarius; chart. in folio sec. XV.
53. Nicephori Blemmidae et Johannis Damasceni Logica; chart. in folio sec. XV.
54. S. Pauli Epistolæ, in epitomen redactae; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
55. Theologica varia, ex Nicolao Methonensi, Johanne Philopono, Phurne et Symeone Thessalonicenses; chart. in folio sec. XII.
56. Psalterium Davidis; membran. in 4-to sec. XII.
57. SS. Cosmææ et Johannis Damasceni Canones; chart. in folio sec. XV.
58. Cyrilli Alexandrini Lexicon; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
59. SS. Apostolorum Acta, Epistolæ S. Pauli et Canonicae; membran. in 4-to sec. XV.
60. Hermogenis Rhetorica; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
61. Synesii Epistolae cum glossis; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
62. Anonymi cujusdam Lexicon. Incip.: ἀγαπῶ φιλῶ; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
63. Opus, in quo Comparatio inter animam et corpus; mutil. Incip. cap. 20.: ὃτι ἀδύνατον ὁμοῦ ταῖς σωματικαῖς ὑπηρεῖν θυσίαις καὶ τὴν κατὰ Θεόν εὐφροσύνην καρποθεῖσαν.

ON THE 5TH SHELF.

64. Johannis Mauroceni Encomia in B. V. Mariam, ex SS. Scripturis collecta.
Tit.: Μαροζήνου ἀμαρτολοῦ ἱερῶς ἐγκώμια τῆς ἁειπαρθένου Μαρίας, ἐκ πάσης τῆς ἁγίας καὶ ἱερᾶς γραφῆς συλλεγθέντα.
Chartaceus in 4-to sec. XVI.
65. B. Virginis Mariae Miracula; ex chart. laevigata in 4-to sec. XV.
66. S. Augustini Preces; Graec., imperf.; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
67. Psalterium; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
68. Evangelia quatuor; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
69. Chrysostomi Liturgia; chart. laevig. in folio sec. XIV.
70. 1. Georgii Pachymerae Philosophica.
2. Liber Job, cum notis; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
71. Nicetae, Ep. Serrarum, super Gregorii Nazianzeni homilias nonnullas Commentarius; ex chart. laevig. in fol. sec. XV.
72. Aristotelis Liber de generatione et corruptione, cum commentario; chart. in fol sec. XV.
73. Georgii Constantinopolitani Synagraphe historica; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
74. Nili Thessalonicensis varia; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
75. Johannis Climaci Scala Paradisi; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
76. Johannis Chrysostomi, Patriarchae Constantinopolitani, in S. Pauli ad Timotheum Epistolae Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
77. Ejusdem in Epistolam secundam ad Corinthios Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec XI.
78. Ejusdem in S. Matthaei Evangelium Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
79. Ejusdem in Epistolam ad Romanos Homiliae; membr in fol. sec. XI.
80. Nili, Archiex. Thessalonicensis, Asceticæ; membr. in fol. sec. XIV.
81. Theophylacti, Archiep. Bulgariae, in Evangelia Commentarii; chart. in fol. sec. XIV.
82. Anonymi cujusdam Historiae Ecclesiasticae liber quintus. Initit.: Τῆς ἐκκλησιαστικῆς ἱστορίας μιᾷ του Ἀναστασίου τοῦ διακόνου. Chart. in fol. sec. XV.
83. Syntagmata de processione S. Spiritus; chart. in fol. anno 1381 scripta.
84. Johannis Zonarac Opus de Canonibus matutinis; membr. sec. XIII.
85. Commentarius super librum Geneseos; imperf.; membr. sec. XI ineunte
   Incip. cap. XV: Ῥωσικαὶ ἡμερινὶ Ἐλιεβέρ ὁ Συμμάκα κ. Λ. ἐνταῦθα τῇ σπέρμα ἑαυτῷ ἔπειρας.
86. Theophylacti, Bulgariae Archiep., in Evangelia Commentum; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
87. a. Psalterium.
   c. S. Pauli Epistolae.
   d. Epistolae Septem Canonicae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
88. Scholia in (Euripidis Hecubam?), chart. in 4.fo sec XV.
   Incip.: ἔλθαν ἐπὶ σε ἡτοι τὸν ἀπόροσμον τόπον.
89. Hesiodi Opera et Dies; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
90. Theophilii Corydalei Philosophica; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
91. Historia contra Mahometum; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
92. Menologia plura; membr. in fol. sec. XI, XII.

M. SS. IN THE MONASTERY OF S. KATHARINE OF M. SINAI IN CAIRO.

THEY ARE MIXED WITH THEIR PRINTED BOOKS, AND NUMBERED, AS IN THE BRACKETS BELOW.

1. Georgii (Hamartoli?) Chronicon; chart. laevig. in folio sec. XV (12).
2. Gerasimi (Patriarchæ Alexandr.) Sermones panegyrici; chart. in fol. sec XVI (15).
4. Anonymi Enchiridion theologicum; chartaceus in fol. sec. XVI (23).
5. S. Chrysostomi Liturgia; chart. in fol. sec. XVI (56).
6. Matthaei Blastaris, Expositio SS. Synodorum; chart. in fol. sec. XV (65).
7. Synopsis, comprehendens Psalterium, Evangelia etc.; chart. in fol. sec. XV (100).
8. Philothei Patriarchae Homiliae; chart. in fol. sec. XV (105).

M. SS. IN THE MONASTERY OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE AT JERUSALEM.

1. S. Job Liber, scholiis SS. Patrum insstructus et illuminatus; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
2. SS. Evangelia IV optime exarata; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
3. Gregorii Nazianzeni Oraciones adversus Julianum et in S. Pascha, cum Nicetae (forsitan) scholiis, optime exaratus; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
4. Georgii Acropolitae Rhetorica. Pragymanasmata in diversos Sanctos; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
   Incep.: "Αλλοι μὲν τῶν κοιμητέρων ἤητορος..
5. Evangelia quatuor, optime exarata; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
6. S. Lucae Evangelium, Graece et Arabice, anno 1043, manu Euphemii, lectoris et clerici, exaratum; membr. in 4-to.
   a. Acta Apostolorum; imperf. (incip. in cap. XII, v. 6).
   b. Epistolae Paulinae XIV.
   c. Epistolae Canonicae; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
7. Gregorii Nazianzeni Oraciones; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
   a. Anthologyum diaphorwn epiygrammatwn árrhous syntheosemwn sophoi, epi diaphoroi, úpotheosein, in quinque sectiones distinctum; membr. in 4-to minori sec. XII.
   Incep. 1: Ἀρχιεύς εἰς τεσσάρας, ἀγώνας, τεσσάρας εἰσίν. ἀγώνις ἀν Ἑλλάδα.
Incep. 2: Εἰς ἄμπελον Φιλήππου.
Incep. 3: Εἰς ἀναδήματα τῷ Ἀρείῳ Λεονίδου.
Penultima sectio est ἀδηλος.
Ult. est Juliani.
10. Nicephori Monachi et Symeonis varia; membr. in fol. sec. XIV.
11. Dorothei et Maximi Centuriae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
12. Evangeliarium; membr. in fol. sec. XI exente.
13. Anastasii Sinaitae Quaestiones et Responsiones; membr. in 4-to majori sec. XII.
14. SS. Evangelia, cum scholiis; membr. in 4-to majori sec. XII.
Incep. schol. in S. Joh.: Ὡδοθε ὑπαγελιστῆς πατρίδος μὲν ἢν ἢντοι κόμης.
15. SS. Apostolorum Acta, Epistolae Paulinae et Canonicae, nec non S. Johannis Apocalypsis, omnia scholiis instructa uberrimis; membr. in 4-to sec. X exente.
Incep. schol. in Apocalypr.: Ἀποκάλυψε ἥτιν τοις χρυστοῖς μυστηρίων ἐνδύσεις καταυγαζομένου τοῦ ἐγεμονικοῦ, εἰτε διὰ τειών οὐντον, εἰτε καθ' ὑπέρ ἐκ θείας ἐκλάμψεως δοθήκαι δέ τῷ Χριστῷ ταύτα φησι ἀνθρωπινότερον μᾶλλον περὶ αὐτοῦ τὸν λόγον.
In initio codicis notatum est cryptographice de donacione codicis, absque tamen mentione vel nominis, vel anni.
16. Johannis Climaci Scala Paradisi; membr. in 4-to majori sec. XIII.
17. SS. Evangelia, cum scholiis paucis; membr. in 4-to sec. XI exenteis.
18. Ἐνλογαί τῶν θείων ῥήτορον κατά στοιχείων. Opus scilicet Theologicum, ex Patrum Scripturarumque scriptis conferendum et secundum alphabete litteras ordinationum.
Codex noster quinque solum litteras priores amplexit, qnam tamen unaquaque in quattor, seu quinque, libros distributa est.
Incep.: Στιχεῖον ἀ περὶ ἀδιόν θεότητος τῆς ἀγίας καὶ ὁμοουσίου Τριάδος καὶ ὧν εἰς καὶ μόνον ἔτι πάσιν ὁ Θεός εἰσε ὁ Θεός, ποιήσαμεν ἄνθρωπον καὶ εἰκόνα.
In. cap. 5. liber IV. literae έ occurrant scholia S. Cyrillici Alexandr. in Matt. cap. VI. Incep.: Ὡμπαρ ἂν εἰς εἰκόνα διαγειρ... μένην ἄριστα βλέπει καὶ ἀποδαυμάζει μὲν τὸ τοῦ βασιλέως σχήμα.
Membr. in fol. sec. XII.
19. Gregorii Nazianzeni Orationes; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
20. Maximi Confessoris Quaestiones et Responsiones; membr.
in fol. sec. XII ineunt.
21. Chrysostomi in S. Matthaei Evangelia Homiliae; membr. in
fol. sec. XI.
22. a. Octateuchus.
b. Prophetae XII minores
c. Prophetae IV majores.
Codex optimae notae, in fol. majori sec. forsan IX.
23. Maximi Quaestiones et Responsiones, cum scholiis; membr.
in fol. sec. XII.
24. Martyrologium, Sanctorum vitas exhibens, quorum festa in
ecclesia celebrantur a mense Martio usque ad Julium inclusive;
membr. in fol. majori sec. XI.
25. Martyrologium, mensibus Decembris et Januario accommodatum; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
26. Martyrologium pro mense Novembris; membr. in fol. grand.,
sec. XI.
27. Martyrologium pro mense Januarii; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
28. Martyrologium pro mense Octobri; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
29. Martyrologium pro mense Septembrí; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
30. Opus de Fide Orthodoxa, ex scriptis Patrum ἀκόρωμακτικα:collectum; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
31. Exemplar alius ejusdem seculi in 4-to.
32. Exemplar alius; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
33. SS. Apostolorum et Patrum Canones; membr. in 4-to
sec. XII. ineuntis.
Tit.: Ἅγιοι Χριστιανοί, σὺν θεῷ περιέχουσιν συνοπτικῶς ἐλούσε τῶν
χαρώνας.
In calce occurrunt nondum ex Necephori Chronographia.
34. a. Gregorii Papae cum S. Petro Dialogus; membr. in 4-
to sec. XI.
b. Johannis Damasceni liber de Dormientibus.
35. a. Anonymi cujusdam expositio in Orationem Dominicae
cum scholiis.
b. Psalterium cum SS. Patrum scholiis, membr. in 4-to
sec. XI.
36. Psalterium, cum Theodoreti praeceptae expositione; membri. in 4-to sec. XII.
37. Exemplar alius membro. in 4-to sec. XV.
38. * * chart in 4-to sec. XIV.
39. Testamentum Novum, si Apocalypsin excipias, integrum; optime exaratum, membri. in 4-to sec. XII.
40. SS. Evangelia, optime exarata; membri. in 4-to sec. XI. ineut.
41. Michaëlis Pselli Commentarius in Psalterium, cum. Euthymii (Zigabenit) introductione; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
42. SS. Evangelia, optime exarata; membri. in 4-to sec. XI. Evangelium S. Matthaei cum scholiis, scriptum est literis unciae-libus et deauratis. Incip.: Εὐαγγέλιον καλείται ἡ παρούσα βιβλία ὅτι συλλάσσεις ἁναφέρεις καὶ ἁμαρτιμάτων.
43. SS Evangelia; membri. in folio sec. XIV.
44. SS. Evangelia, Epistolae Paulinae et Canonicae; membri. in 4-to sec. XII.
Ad calcem sunt λέξεις τῶν πραξιῶν.
45. SS. Evangelia, membri. in 4-to minori sec. XI.
46. Psalterium, cum iconibus deauratis; membri. in 4-to sec. X.
47. Martyrologium pro mense Februario; membri. in fol. sec. XI.
48. Liber Genesis, cum scholiis ex SS. Patribus; membri. in fol. sec. XII.
49. Gregorii Theologi Orationes, quoad paginam quamque figuris illustratae coloratis; membri. in fol. sec. XI.
50. Martyrologium pro mense Junio; membri. in fol. sec. XII.
51. * pro mense Januario; membri. in fol. sec. XI.
52. a. Johannis Climaci Scala Paradisi.
   b. SS. Cosmae et Damiani Vitae; membri. in fol., anno 1080 exaratus.
53. Chrysostomi Homiliae in S. Johannem; membri. in fol. sec. XI.
54. Matthaei Blastaris Syntagma Canonum; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
55. Theodori Prodromi in SS. festa et canones Expositio; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
56. Xenophonitis Cyropedia; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
57. Balani B... puli Expositio in Hippocratem; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
58. Manuelis Moschopuli Grammatica; chart. in 4-to sec XVI.
59. Johannis Zonarae Expositio in Odas etc...; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
60. Macarii Excerpta ex Suida; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
61. Nicephori (Choniati?) Chronologia; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
62. Anonymi cujusdam in Aristotelis Physica; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
63. Isocratis Orationes; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
    Accedunt Gregorii Theologi Sermones.
64. Theophili Corydalei Rhetorica; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
65. Theodori Prodromi in Aristotelis Logica Commentarius cum textu; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
66. Michaëlis Pselli in Aristotelis Physicae Auscultationes; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
67. Andreae Cretensis Sermones Ascetici; chart. in fol. sec. XIV.
68. Homeri Fragmenta, cum glossa recentiori; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
69. Antonii Byzantini nonnulla; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
70. a. Isocratis Oratio ad Demonicum.
    b. Synesii Epistolae.
    Chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
71. Johannis Tzetzis Expositio in Aristotelis de partibus animalium librum; chart. in fol. sec. XIV.
72. Libanii Epistolae etc.; chart. in fol. sec. XIV.
73. Theophili Corydalei Opera Logica, saepius; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
74. Nicolai Bryennii et Maximi etc. Opuscula; chartac. in fol. sec. XV.
75. Theophili Corydalei Rhetorica; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
76. Michaëlis Syngelli sive Syncelli Methodus de constructione Orationis; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
77. Johannis Frederici Βουχέρος (an Buceri?) Physica; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
78. De Physica Auscultatione liber unicus; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
79. Collecta ex Libanio, Demosthene, Herodoto et aliis; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
80. Johannis Zonarae in Odas Anastasimas Expositio; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
81. Theophili Corydalei Rhetorica; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
82. Pythagorae Versus Aurei; Aristophanis Plutus; Homerii Ilias; Hesiodi Opera et Dies; Euripidis Hecuba et Orestes; Sophoclis Ajax; Archias; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
83. Johannis Chalcedonensis Lectiones in Evangelia; chart. in fol. sec. XIV.
84. Nicolai (Methonensis?) Sermones; chartac. in 4-to sec. XV.
85. Gregorii Nazianzeni Orationes, cum scholiis; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
86. Theophili Corydalei Syllogistica; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
87. Corydalei Phylosophica; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
88. Constantini Harmanopuli Logica; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
89. Johannis Zonarae in canones ecclesiasticos Expositio; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
90. Maximi Quaestiones; Marci (Ephesi?) liber de Spiritu; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
91. Thomae Aquinatis nonnulla; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
92. Johannis Xiphilini in Evangelia Expositio; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
93. Balani Commentum in Hippocratis Aphorismos; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
94. Aelii Dionysii Opera quaedam; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
95. Georgii Chorobosci Ἐπιμερισμοὶ ψαλτηρίων; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
96. Georgii Goresii de S. Spiritu liber; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
97. Alexandri Byzantini de Syntaxi Grammatica liber; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
98. Nili Monachi Expositio in Canticum Canticorum; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
99. Alexandri Chartophylacis Expositio in Aristotelis librum de generatione et corruptione; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
100. Sylvestri (Sgyropuli?) de Synodo Florentina liber; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
101. Georgii Goresii Thi Theologica; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
102. Theodori Predromi in Hymnos Ecclesiasticos liber; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
103. Grammaticalia quaedam; initio mutil.; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.

Desin. prolegomena—οπεσχάμεθα, μικρά τινα εἰκόμεν καὶ πρωτόν γε περὶ ἄρθρου, ἄρθρον οὖν ἐστὶν μέρος λόγου.

104. Georgii Pachymerae in Aristotelis quaedam e Parvis Naturalibus; chart in 4-to sec. XVI.

105. Georgii Coresii Theologica; chart in 4-to sec. XVI.

106. Eiusdem liber de S. Trinitate; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.

107. Alexandri Chartophylacis in Aristotelis librum de generatione et corruptione; chart. sec. XVI.

108. a. Nicephori Chronographia.

b. Pauli Διστάξεις περὶ κανόνων ἐκκλησιαστικῶν.

c. Τίτλοι κανόνων πάντων.

d. Νόμοι Ισαουσιασθησάμενοι συναγωγή ἐν τῷ χοώκι καὶ τοῖς ὑγιεστώτεσ.

Membr. in fol. sec. XI exequunt.

M. SS. IN THE COLLEGE, LATE THE CONVENT OF THE HOLY CROSS, NEAR JERUSALEM.


In fine notavit scriba: εὐμενειακά χαλεκά etc. (sic! τῷ τῷ τῷ τῷ). (scilicet μνησθήτε, κύριε τῷ τῷ τῷ).

b. Catena Patrum in Epistolas Catholicas; membr. in 4-to sec X exequunt, optime exaratum.

2. Catena Patrum in Psalterium et in Cantica Sacra; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.

3. Evangelia quatuor, cum synaxariis et capitulis; membr. in 4-to sec. XI exequunt.

4. Psalterium, cum Canticis Sacris annexis; codex optima notae; membr. in 4-to minori sec. XI ineunte.
5. Chrysostomi in Psalterium Homiliae, membr. in 4-to sec. XV.
6. Lectionarium pro Dominicis per annum, ex Testamento tam Veteri, quam Novo, confectum, una cum odis sticherisque, notis musicis instructis; membr. in fol. sec. XI.

Codex bonae, sed utrimque mutilus.

7. Martyrologium, Vitas Sanctorum, quorum festa in Decembri mense celebrantur, exhibens; duobus libraris in fol. sec. XI; optime scriptum, membran.

8. Vitas Sanctorum, quorum festa in mense Januario; membr. in fol. sec. XI.

Inter alia occurrit tractatus, cui titulus: Νείλου μοναχῷ εἰς τὴν ἀναφέρσιν τῶν ἄγιων ἁγίστρων τῶν νυν Σινᾶ ὕβει.

Incep.: Ἀλώσω ὅσ ἐνώ μετὰ τὴν ἐρῳδίν.

M. SS. IN THE MONASTERY OF S. SABA, NEAR THE DEAD SEA.

1. Chrysostomi, Amphilochii et Andreae Cretensis Homiliae de diversis; membr. in fol. minori sec. XI ineunte.
2. Chrysostomi Homiliae super Genesin; membr. in fol. sec. XI. eexuente.
3. Ejusdem Homiliae in S. Pauli Epistolam ad Romanos; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
4. Symeonis Metaphrasis Vitae Sanctorum; membr. in fol. sec. XIII.
5. Vitae SS. per annum; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
6. Menologion; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
7. Symeonis Vitae SS., quorum festa in Novembri; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
8. Ejusdem exemplar aliud; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
9. Ejusdem Vitae SS., quorum festa in Decembri; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
10. Geronticon seu Vitae SS., chart. in 4-to maj. sec. XIV.
11. Vitae Patrum; chart. in 4-to maj. sec. XIV.
12. Andreae Cretensis et aliorum Sermones; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
13. Ejusdem Ascetica; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
14. Niphonis et aliorum Ascetica; membranac. in 4-to sec. XIV.
15. Collectio canonum ecclesiasticorum; membranaceus in fol. sec. XI.
16. Symeonis Metaphrastis Vitae Sanctorum, quatuor voluminis comprehensae; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
17. Evangelarium; membr. in 4-to majori sec. XII.
18. Menologion; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
19. SS. Patrum Sermones; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
21. Lectionum fragmenta ex Prophetis, membranac. in 4-to sec. VIII.
22. Commentarius super Prophetas Majores; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.

Codex palimpsestus et rescriptus, trium scripturam librariorum exhibens, quorum prior et antiquior sec. forsan VII literis uncialibus usus est, hodie tamen vix enunciatandis; secundus Euripidis Orestem et Phoemisam tragaeidas, necnon Gregorii Theologi poëmata aliquot sec. XI ineunt exaravit; tertius, ut supra diximus, commentarium super Prophetas.

23. Evangelistarium; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
24. Idem.; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
25. Id.; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
26. Id.; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
27. Evangelia quatuor; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
28. Maximi Confessoris Centuriae Theologicae, cum scholiis marginalibus; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
29. Chrysostomi in S. Mattheae Evangelium Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
30. Ejusdem operis exemplar aliud ejusdem seculi.
31. Ejusdem Homiliae in Genesin; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
32. a. Johannis Zinae (Sinaitae?) Sermo Asceticus.
     b. Johannis Climaci Scala Paradisi; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
33. Vita Barlaami et Josaphat Johanni, Damasceno sere tributa, picturis optime ornata; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
34. Ephraem Syri Sermones Ascetici; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
35. Acta Apostolorum et Epistolae Paulinae Catholicaeque; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.

36. Gregorii Theologi Orationes; membr. in fol. sec. XI.

37. Eujusdem operis exemplaria tria alia membr. in fol. sec. XI.

38. Basilii in Psalterium Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.

39. Alexii Macrembolitae Allegoriae; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.

40. Evangelistarium, Graece et Arabice; membri. in fol. sec. XII.

41. Menologium pro mense Septembris; membri. in fol. sec. XV.

42. Luciani Dialogi, Euripidis Hecuba, Aristophanis Plutos; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.

43. Typicon τῆς ἕγιας ἐκκλησίας ἐν Ἱεροσόλυμως Λαύρας τοῦ ἁγίου Σάββα.

44. Evangelarium; membri. in 4-to majori sec. XII.

45. Chrysostomi in S. Matthaei Evangelium Homiliae; membri. in fol. sec. XI.

46. Eujusdem in Genesin Homilia, pars prior; membri. in fol. sec. XI.

47. Eujusdem operis exemplar aliud ejusdem seculi.

48. Psalterium; membri. in 4-to minori sec. X. exeuntis.

49. Id.; membri. in 4-to min. sec. XI.

50. Id.; ejusdem seculi et formae.

51. Id.; membri. in 4-to sec. XII.

52. Evangelia IV nec non Epistolae Paulinae Canonicaeque cum synaxariis; membri in 4-to minori sec. XI.

53. Id.; membri. in 4-to sec. XI.

54. Id.; membri. in 4-to sec. XII.

55. Evangelarium; membri in 4-to minori sec. XII.

56. Evangelia quattor; membri. in 4-to minori sec. X.

57. Exemplar aliud; membri. in 4-to minori sec. X exeuntis.

58. Id.; ejusdem formae et seculi.

59. Id.; ejusdem formae et seculi.

60. Id.;

61. Id.; exemplaria quinque; membri. in 4-to sec. XI.

62. Id.; exemplaria quinque; in 4-to sec. XII.

63. Synopsis Historica a fundatione mundi usque ad Constantinum Palæologum Imperatorem, anno 1580 compilata.

Tit.: Σύνοψις Ιστοριῶν ἀπὸ κτίσεως κοσμοῦ μεχρὶ τῆς βασιλείας Κωνσταντίνου Παλαιολόγου τοῦ ἐσχάτον βασιλέως τῶν Ρωμαίων, ἐτ
M. SS. IN THE TOWER LIBRARY OF THE MONASTERY OF S. SABA.

ON THE EAST SIDE.

1. Dionysii et aliorum opuscula de hymnis; chartae. in 4-to sec. XV.
2. Psalterium; membr. in 4-to minori sec. XI.
3. Id., ejusdem formae et seculi.
4. Id.; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
5. Alia plura in chartis scripta recentioris aevi.
6. Trimenium; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
7. Homiliae (Chrysostomi forsan) in Acta Apostolorum; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
8. Theophili Corydalei Physica; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
9. Chrysostomi Homiliae in Genesin, pars secunda; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
10. Ejusdem Homiliae mixtae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
11. Johannis Carpathi in Philonem Commentarius; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
12. Evangeliarium; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
13. Officia varia ecclesiastica Johannis Damasceni etet., notis musicis illustrata; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
14. Chrysostomi Homiliae in S. Matthaew; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
15. Michaelis Pselli nonnulla Stichera, cum notis musicis; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
16. Lectionarium, ex Testamento utroque confectum; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
17. Theodoreti, Ep. Cyri, in S. Pauli Epistolæ Commentarius; chart. in fol. sec. XIV.
18. Opus dict. Ῥησαυρός, ex Conciliorum canonibus etc. compilatum; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
20. Chrysostomi in S. Johannis Evangelium; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
21. Nili Monachi Ascetica; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
22. Chrysostomi Homiliae variae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
23. Ejusdem in Genesin, pars prima; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
24. Ejusdem ad Antiochenos Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
25. Nili Isacci et aliorum Ascetica; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
26. Lectionarium, ex Prophetis desumptum; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
27. Orationes Asceticæ. Praemissus est sermo περὶ ξενετίας. Incip.: Ξενετία ἐστὶν κατάλειψις ἀνεπιστροφος; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
28. Chrysostomi in Genesin, pars altera; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
29. Ejusdem in SS. Matthæi et Johannis Evangelia; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
30. Gregorii Nazianzeni Orationes, optime scriptæ; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
31. Anastasii Sinaitæ liber de Synaxi; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
32. Chrysostomi in S. Pauli ad Romanos Epistolam Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
33. Ejusdem Chrysostomi Homiliae variae; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
34. Ejusdem Homiliae variae; ejusdem aevi.
35. Diadochi Capita Ascetica (membr. in 4-to sec. XII?).
36—39. Chrysostomi Homiliae in Genesin, pars prior; exemplaria quattuor; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
40. Ejusdem Homiliae in S. Matthæi Evangelium, exemplaria plura; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
41. Theophylacti, Archiep. Bulgariæ; in S. Pauli Epistolæ Commentarius; chart. in fol. sec. XIV.
42. Lecctionarium ex Testamento Veneri; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
43. Expositio in Troparia; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
44. Ephraem Syri Sermones vari; membr. in fol. sec. IX.

ON THE WEST SIDE.

45. Evangelia IV.; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
46. * membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
47. * membr. in 4-to minori sec. XI.
48. Georgii Pachymerae Chronicon; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
49. Homeri Odys. lib. III, cum scholiis; chart. in 4-to sec. XVII.
50. Synesii Epistolae; chart. in 4-to sec. XVII.
51. Sententiae Monostichae; chart. in 4-to sec. XI.
52. Lectionarium, cum tonis; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
53. Odarum; membr. in 3 to minori sec. XI.
54. Syntagma canonum; chart. laevig. in 4-to majori sec. XIV.
55. Psalterium, cum Canticis, ex utroque Testamento desumptis, optime scriptum; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
56. Odae. Canones et Stichera; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
57. Interpretationes super SS. Marci et Lucae Evangelia; membran. partim et partim chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
58. Hermologium; membr. in fol. sec. XII. Exemplaria quoque Hermologiorum et Synaxariorum plura invenimus in chartis exarata recentioris aevi.
59. Phrynichi Grammatica secundum ordinem alphabeti; chart in. 4-to sec. XV.

Tit.: Γραμματική κατὰ στοιχείν τοῦ φρενογιά.
Incip.: Ἄραρις, δύνα κύριον.

PATMOS.

M. SS. IN THE MONASTERY OF S. JOHN THE EVANGELIST IN THE ISLAND OF PATMOS.

1. Liber Job, SS. Patrum scholiis instructus; codex re vera splendidus, figuris bene delineatis illustratus et literis uncialibus sec. forsan VII exeunte exaratus; membr. in fol. maximo.
2. Evangelia quatuor, cum scholiis; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
3. Gregorii Nazianzeni Opera, cum scholiis, an Nicetae Serrarum Episcopi; membr. in fol. sec. IX, literis figuratis instructus.
4. Evangelistarium, membr. in 4-to literis uncialibus sec. XI.
5. Origenis Hexapla, cum scholiis membr. in fol. sec. X exeunte.
6. Evangelia quatuor, cum Synaxariis; membr. in 4-to sec. X ineunte.
7. Diodori Siceliotae Historiarum libri XI—XVI inclusive; membr. in fol. sec. IX.
8. Theodorati, Episcopi Cyri, Sermones; chart. in 4-to sec. XIII.
9. S. Basilii in Isaia Commentarius; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
10. Evangelistarium; membr. in 4-to literis uncialibus sec. XI.
11. Nemesii liber de natura hominis; Methodii Symposium; membr. in 4-to minori sec. X ineunte.
12. Isaaci Syri Sermones Ascetici (membr. in 4 to; sec. XII).
13. SS. Patrum Catena super Job; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
14. Dorothei Sermones Ascetici; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
15. Gregorii Nazianzeni Sermones, cum scholiis; membr. in 4-to sec. XIII.
17. Gregorii Nysseni Sermones; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
18. Gregorii Nazianzeni Sermones; membr. in fol. sec. X.
19. Basilii Opera plura; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
20. Ejusdem in Prophetas Sermones; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
21. Evangelia quatuor; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
22. Evangelistarium; membr. in fol. litt. uncial. sec. XI.
23. Catena super Evangelia, ex SS. Patrum scriptis confecta; membr. in 4-to majori sec. XI.
24. S. Pauli Epistolae ad Romanos et Corinthios, glossa marginali instructae (membr. in 4-to sec. XII).
25. Anonymi cujusdam Historia Ecclesiastica; membr. in 4-to sec. XI. Praefixum est capitulum per ἐν τῶν Ἄγαρίνων ἐπιθηματικῶν ἐν Κωνσταντινουπόλει. Incipit: ο οὖν Μασάλμης καθὼς ἀνωτέρω εἰρήται τὴν Ἀβύδον καταλαβὼν.
26. Basilii Comment. in Psalterium; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
27. Acta Apostolorum, Epistolae Paulinae et Catholicae, glossis marginalibus instructae; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
28. Titi, Episcopi Bostrensis, in Evangelia Commentarius; membr. in 4-to sec. IX.
29. Johannis Damasceni Dialecta; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
30. Basilii Caesariensis Homiliae variae; membranac. in fol. sec. XI.
31. Acta Apostolorum, Epistolae Paulinae Canonicaeque; membr. in fol. sec. IX.
32. Chrysostomi in Acta Apostolorum Homiliae; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
33. Hesychii Symphonia Evangelica; membranac. in fol. sec. X exeunte.
34. Euthymii Icobaeni (Zigabenii?) Expositio super Alexii κατα-
θωρατα; membr. in 4-to majori sec. XII.
35. Alexii Commeni Panoplia Dogmatica; chartac. in 4-to sec. XIV.
36. Anastasii Sinaitae Responsiones; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
37. Chrysostomi Homiliae in S. Pauli ad Ephesos et Galatas
Epistolas; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
38. Basilii in Psalmos varios Homiliae; membr. in fol. sec. X.
39. Gregorii Nysseni Sermones varii; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
40. Gregorii Theologoi Orationes; membr. in 4-to litt. uncial.
sec. VIII.
41. Ejusdem operis exemplar aliud; membr. in 4-to majori
sec. IX.
42. Basilii in Psalmos; membr. in fol. sec. XIII.
43. Exemplaria alia duo; membr. in fol. sec. XIV.
44. Dionysii Areopagita De Ecclesiastica Hierarchia liber;
membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
45. Isidori Epistolarum ad diversos; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
46. Dionysii Areopagita Opera; membr. in 4-to sec. IX.
47. Johannis Gemet Expositio in istud: Χριστός γενναται; membr.
in 4-to sec. XI.

Tit.: Ἐρεμηνεία εἰς τό, λαμπρός γενναται, συγγραφέεσα παρά ἵωάν-
νου Γεμέτ τοῦ σοφωτάτου.

Incip.: ὁ λαμπρός, καὶ παρὰ πᾶσι καὶ διὰ πάντων περιβόητος λόγος.
48. Gregorii Theologi et Basilii nonnulla, necnon S Petri Martyrium. Incip.: Πέτρος ὁ ἀποστόλος ἐν τῷ Ρωμῶν; membr. in fol. literis
uncial. sec. VIII exeuntis.
49. Chrysostomi in S. Pauli Epistolas Homiliae; membr in fol. sec. XI.
50. Ejusdem in Genesis, pars secunda; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
51. Catena SS. Patrum in Isaiah Prophetam; membran. in fol. sec. XI.
52. Catena, ex scriptis Theodoreti aliorumque Patrum in libros quinque Mosis; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
53. Theodori Studitae Epistolae; membr. in fol. minori sec. XI.
54. Vitae SS. Johannis, Georgii, Eustratii etc.; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
55. Cantarium per anni circulum; membran. in 4-to sec. X exeuntis.
56. Expositio super istud: ὦτι οὐ γάμος αὔξει τὸ ἡμέτερον γένος. Incip.: Καὶ νῦν δὲ οὐχ ἡ τοῦ γάμου δύναμις τὸ γένος; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
57. Cantarium per annum; membr. in 4-to sec. IX.
58. Catena super Octotheuchum, ex SS. Patrum scriptis confecta (imperf.); membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
59. Evangelia quattuor; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
60. Chrysostomi in S. Johannis Evangelium; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
61. Chrysostomi in S. Matthaei Evangelium; membran. in fol. sec. X.
62. Germani, Archiepisc. Constantinopolitani, scholia in S. Pauli Epistolas; membr. in 4-to sec. IX.
63. Chrysostomi Homiliae in S. Johannis Evangelium; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
64. Ejusdem in S. Matthaei Evangelium; membranac. in 4-to sec. X.
65. Πεισθεὶς προσαχθέεσαι ὑπὸ Κωνστάντιου Θεοχάριστου, x. t. l. οἴκην ἐκκαθήθη ἐν Κωνσταντινουπόλει διδάσκειν ἐπὶ ἑτη ἐπιστ. Incip.: Οἰ τὴν μεγάλην καὶ εὐρύκορον διακλέοντες; membr. in fol. sec. IX.
66. Johannes Sýrāh: Περὶ κόσμου καὶ τῆς κατ' αὐτὸν φύσεως. Incip.: Περὶ κόσμου φύσεως πολλῶν πολλῶν εἰρημένων; membr. in 4-to sec. forsan XI.
67. Canones Conciliorum variorum; membr. in fol. sec. X.
68. Johannes Zonarac Expositio super Canones; membr. in 4-to sec. XV.
69. Ephraemi Syri Sermones varii; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
70. Theodori Studitae Sermones varii; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
71. Pauli Aeginetae Physica; imperf.; membr. in fol. sec. XIII.
72. Chrysostomi in S. Pauli Epistolae Homiliae; imperf. in fol., in voluminibus quatuor, sec. et
73. Eusdem in Genesin, pars prior; membr. in fol. sec. X et XI.
74. Isidori Epistolae; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
75. Cyrilli Alexandrini Lexicon; membr. in 4-to sec. XV.
76. Sophoclis Ajax et Electra; membr. in 4-to sec. XV.
77. Evangelia quatuor; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
78. S. Andreae Vita, Chrysostomi Epistolae etc.; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
79. Marci monachi Sermones; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
80. Diadochi Episcopi Sermones; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
81. Evangelistarium, literis uncialibus; membr. in 4-to sec. VIII.
82. Epistolare per anni circulum; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
83. Testamenta duodecim Patriarcharum; membran. in 4-to sec. XVI.
84. Gregorii Nysseni Sermones; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
85. Chrysostomi in S. Matthaei Evangelium; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
86. Exemplar aliud ejusdem seculi.
87. Exemplar aliud.
88. Canones Conciliorum Ecclesiasticorum; membran. in fol. sec. XII.
89. Catena in S. Matthaei Evangelium, ex SS. Patrum scriptis compilata; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
90. Catena in Psalterium, ex Theodoreti aliorumque scriptis confection; membr. in fol. sec. XII.
91. Lectionarium, ex SS. Prophetis per annum; membr. in 4-to sec. XIII.
92. Thalassium monachi Opuscula varia; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
93. Matthaei Blastaris Nomocanon; membr. in 4-to sec. XV.
94. (Palladii monachi) Lausiaca; membr. in 4-to sec. XIII.
95. Gregorii Nazianzeni et Basilii Epistolae mutuae; membr. in 4-to sec. X.
96. Pacomii Vita; membr. in 4-to, anno 1292 exaratus.
97. Origenis Commentarius super Pentateuchum et Prophetas; imperf. membr. in fol. sec. IX.
98. Basilii in Psalmos varios; membr. in fol. sec. X exunte.
99. Canones Conciliorum variorum; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
100. Lectionarium per anni circulum, ex Testamento Veteri desumptum; membr. in 4-to litt. uncial. sec. VIII.
101. Menologium, cum tonis musicis; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
102. Theophylacti, Episc. Bulgariae, in Evangelia Commentarius; membr. in fol. sec. XIV.
103. Menologium; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
104. Exemplaria alia, mensibus aptata variis; membr. et bombyc. in fol. secc. XI, XII.
105. Maximi Peloponnesii Lectiones super Evangelia per anni circulum; chart. in fol., anno 1614 Ioanninae scriptus.
106. Johannis Palisterii Lexicon et de constructione partium orationis; membr. in 4-to minori sec. XV.
107. Theodosii Alexandrini Grammatica; Nicetae, Serrarum Episcopi, Evchologium et versus iambici; membr. in 4-to sec. XIII.
108. Lectionarium ex Testamento Veteri; membranac. in 4-to sec. XIII.
109. Euthymii Zigabenii Expositio in Psalterium; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
110. Typicon, in usum monasterii S. Eliae βώμου, anno 1162, Manuele Commeno imperante, in 4-to exaratum.
111. Odarium; membr. in 4-to sec. XII.
112. Canones Conciliorum varii; membr. in fol., litteris uncialibus sec. VIII.
113. a. Sententiae super S. Pauli Epistolae.
   b. Epiphaniis libellus De ponderibus.
   c. Johannis Philoponii Lexicon περί τῶν πρῶς διαφόρον σημασίαν διαφόροις τῶν νουμένων.
   d. Sexti, Pythagorae aliorumque Sententiae; membr. in 4-to minori sec. IX.
114. Maximi Confessoris liber de Diversis apud SS. Scripturas dubiis; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
115. Cantarium per anni circulum; membr. in 4-to sec. IX.
116. SS. Patrum adversus haereses collectanea; membr. in 4-to sec. XI.
117. Leonis Patricii Epitome de locis Testamenti Veteris et Novi difficilioribus; membr. in 4-fo sec. X.

118. Euchologia, cum tonis musicis; membr. in 4-fo sec. XII.

119. S. Johannis Theologi Acta, auctore Niceta Archiepiscopo; membr. in 4-fo sec. XII.

120. (Matthaei Blastaris sive Johannis Nesteutae?) Nomocanon; membr. in 4-fo sec. XIII.

121. Stichologia, cum notis musicis; membr. in 4-fo sec. XIII.

122. Ejusdem operis exemplaria alia duo ejusdem seculi.

123. Menologia, cum notis musicis; membr. in fol. sec. XIII.

124. Sticherarium seu Stichologia, sub titulo: 'Ἀγγέλου και ἔνας τοῦ παλαιοῦ στιχηρακίου, περίεχου ἔξι καὶ τὸ τρίδος ἐν τῷ πρώτῳς: ἐνακληριά (membr. in 4-fo sec. XIII). (membr. in 4-fo sec. XIII).

125. Μαθηματικοῦ τοῦ ἔλθου ἐνιαυτοῦ, ποίημα γιὰ τον βασιλικόν, cum notis musicis (membri in 4-fo sec. XIXI).

126. Platonis, Philippi aliorumque Martyria; membr. in fol. sec. XII.

127. Martyrologium; exemplaria duo; membr. in fol. sec. XII.

128. Sententiae Morales, ex auctoritatibus tam sacratis, quam prolatinis, collectae; membr. in 4-fo sec. XII.

129. Anonymi cujusdam Historia de Roma et Imperatoribus ejus; membr. in 4-fo sec. XV.

130. Psalterium; membr. in 4-fo sec. XIII.

131. Hirmologia; membr. in 4-fo sec. XII.

---

M. SS. IN THE ISLAND OF CYPRUS.

IN THE POSSESSION OF THE BISHOP OF CITIUM AT LARNACA.

1. Evangelia quatuor, cum Synaxario annexo; membr. in 4-fo sec. XII ineunte.

2. Theodori Gazae Grammatica, cum commento.
   Praecedent Bessarionis ad Michaēlem Apostolium Epistolae. Chartaceus, anno 1451 scriptus.
IN THE ARCHBISHOP'S RESIDENCE AT NICOSIA.

1. Cyrillic Hierosolymitani Catecheses, Athanasii aliorumque Ser-
mones; membr. in fol. sec. XI.
2. Sanctorum Vitae, apud quas occurrunt:
   a. S. Johannis Apostoli.
   c. S. Jacobi Vita.
   d. S. Lucae Vita.
   e. Apostolorum XII Vitae.
   f. Pauli Thebani Vita, autore S. Hieronymo.
   g. S. Bartholomaei Vita et Martyrium; membr. in 4-to
      sec. X ineunte.
3. Sticheron per anni circulum; membr. in 4-to sec. X exeunte.
   In calce κατάλογος... Νικολάου μαίστορος. 'Ο Θεός σώσῃ αὐτὸν
   καὶ ρώσεαι αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς μελλοντος γεέννης τοῦ κόσμου. Αμήν.
4. Psalterium, cum commento marginali; membr. in 4-to sec. X
   exeunte.
   In Ps. glossa: Τὰ βήματα μου, x. l. διατι μὴ εἶχεν τὸν
   λόγον μου, ἀλλὰ τὰ βήματα μου, διὰ τὸ μὲν λόγος πολλὰ ὑπὲ
   εαὐτόν περιλαμβάνει τὰ βήματα, τὰ δὲ βήματα μέλη εἰσὶ λόγου
   ὡς μέλη σώματος.

M. SS. IN THE LIBRARY OF THE METROPOLITAN AT RHODES.

1. Dorothei Quaestiones et Responsiones, ejusdem Διδασκαλία;
   membr. in fol. sec. XI.
2. Epitome Canonum Conciliorum, auctore forsan Matth. Blas-
   sare; membr. in 4-to minori sec. XI.
3. Gerasimi Rhetorica; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
4. Macarii De sublimate Angelorum liber; chartae in 4-to
   sec. XV.
5. Constantini Ducae aliorumque Epistolae ad Patriarcham Con-
   stantinopol.; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
6. Josephi Bryennii Homiliae diversae; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
7. Johannis Damasceni, Andreae Cretensis et aliorum Homiliae;
   chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
8. SS. Patrum Auctoritates de S. Trinitate: chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
9. Manuelis Moschopuli et aliorum Grammatica; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
10. Ephraem Syri Paraengetica; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
11. Nili Cabasilae Opera adversus Latinos de S. Spiritus processione varia; chart. in fol. sec. XV.

M. SS. IN THE ISLAND OF CANDIA.

IN THE HOUSE OF THE BISHOP AT CANDIA.

SS. Patrum Auctoritates variae, e codice vetustiori recentius transcriptae.

Praemissa est notitia: 'H parousa biblos,  ἐν ἀνὰ γείρας ἐχεις, ὥ φιλαναγώστα μετεγράφη τα τὸ χιλιοστόν ὀκτοκοσσιοτόν καὶ δεύτερον ἐτος τὸ σωτήριον ἐν μνη Φειραφή Z. παρ ἐμοῦ τοῦ ἐυστυγοὺς καὶ παντλήμονος Κωλλίνου ἀριθνύτου Κυδωνίας ἐκ τινὸς ἄλλης γειρογράφου, x. λ.

IN THE MONASTERY OF S. CONSTANTINE IN ARKADHI.

Psalterium; aevi recentioris; chart. in 4-to.

IN THE MONASTERY OF ELIAS AT RUSTICA.

Chartae duae, varia Monasterio Concedentes, dat. 1713.

IN THE MONASTERY OF S. ANTHONY AT PAZANES.

Euchologium secundum St. Anthonii usum.

IN THE MONASTERY OF ST. MARY AT SAVATIANA, NEAR CASTRO.

1. Chrysostomi Liturgia; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
2. a. Andreæ Cretensis varia.
2. b. S. Euphrosyneæ aliorumque Vitæ.
   c. Narrationes Sanctorum, praesertim ex Paterico.
   d. Historiae XII Apostolorum; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
3. Hirmologium secundum S. Antonii usum; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
IN THE MONASTERY OF ST. JOBY AT TOPOLU, IN SITEIA.

1. Nomocanon seu opus de vita ascetica, ex Synodis Oecumeniciis a Johanne Nesteutula aliisque confectum.
   Incip.: Στοιχείον τοῦ περὶ τοῦ ἀρνηθέντος τῶν Χριστῶν ἐπουσίως ἢ διὰ φόβον, ἢ διὰ τιμωρίαν ἀνθρώπων.

2. Triodium, ἀρχιμένον ἀπὸ τῆς Κυριακῆς Τελώνου καὶ Φαρισαίου μεγάλω καὶ τῶν ἐγών καὶ μεγάλῳ Σαββάτῳ; chart. in fol. sec. XV exexeute.

3. Vitae SS. Patrum ex Paterico; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
   Praemissa sunt folia octo, in quibus de S. Johanne Evangelista agitatur, ubi per τοῦ κύνωπος τοῦ ἐν τῇ Πατμῷ νήσῳ τῆς νεκρομαντίας ποιοῦντος.

M. SS. IN THE ISLAND OF MILOS.

IN THE HANDS OF A DEALER IN ANTIQUITIES.

1. Chrysostomi in S. Matthaei Evangelium Homiliae (XV—XXVI); fragm. membr. in fol. sec. XI.

2. Eusdem Sermones de diversis; membri in 4-to sec. XI.

3. Vitae Patrum; fragm. membr. in fol. sec. XI.

4. Id. fragm. membr. in 4-to sec. X exeunte.

5. Evangelistarii fragmentum membri. in fol. sec. XII.

6. Gregorii Nysseni Oratio Catechetica et Basilii de S. Spiritu liber; membri in 4-to sec. forsan X exeunte.

7. Euchologium per annum. Fragm. membri. in 4-to sec. XIII.

8. Basilii Sermones varius; membri in 4-to sec. X fragm.

9. Theodori Studitae Catecheses; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.

10. Nomocanon (M. Blastaris sive Johannis Nesteutae?); chart. n-4 to sec. XVI.

THE PROPERTY OF PRIVATE PERSONS.

11. Regula monachorum, in capita trecenta distributa, manu Johannis Chii anno 1653 exarata; chart. in 4-to.
   Incip.: Περὶ χρίτου τοῦ ἐναι εἰς πάντας συμβολάς καὶ να
ΓΡΕΣΚΙΚΙΑ ΚΗΝΟΧΡΑΝΗΣΜΑ ΔΟΣΤΟΚΑ Β ΠΥΡΟΠΗΣ.

μηδὲν πίστευμα λόγους τινὸς γὰρ νὰ ἐξετασὶ Μαθαίου τοῦ νομοθέτου, ὁ ὅποιος ἦτοι ἱερομανηχὸς καὶ πολλαπλοῦσκε τὸ ἐκικληθὲν Βλαστάργης.

12. Psalterium; chart. in-4to sec. XVI.
13. Zosimae Narrationes; chart. in 4-to sec XV.
14. Geronticon; chart. in 4-to sec. XV.
15. Gregorii Nazianzeni Carmina varia, cum interpretatione; chart. in 4 to minori sec. XV.
16. Hymnologium, cum notis musicis; chart. in fol. sec. XVII.
17. Herodiani Historia; chart. in fol. sec. XVIII.
18. Evangelia quatuor, anno 1305 a Cyprio quodam bene exarata.

M. SS. IN PAROS.

IN THE MONASTERY OF S. GEORGE.

1. Chrysostomi aliorumque Sermones; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
2. Sanctorum Vitae; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.
3. Sermones, ex SS. Patribus variis collecti; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.

IN THE MONASTERY OF S. MINAS.

4. S. Spiridionis aliorumque Vitae; chart. in 4-to sec. XIV.
5. Matthaei Blastaris Nomocanon; chart. in 4-to sec. XVI.

M. SS. IN NAXOS.

IN THE MONASTERY OF FANO-ROMANIS.

1. Chrysostomi Homiliae in Hexaëmeron.
2. Theodori Studitae Catecheses; chart. in 4-to, anno 1612 manu Cyrilli monachi exaratus.
M. SS. IN CONSTANTINOPLE.

IN THE LIBRARY OF THE SERAGLIO, FROM A LIST KINDLY FURNISHED BY THE HON PERCY SMYTHE (NOW VISCOUNT STRANGFORT) AND DR. MORDTMANN.

2. Antonii Monachi σημαίνων λέξεων; chart.
3. Liber de Arte Cabbalistica; chart.
4. Opus ad Historiam Byzantinam spectans bombycinus.
5. Homerus, cum commento; bombycinus.
6. Ptolemaei Astronomia; bombycinus.
7. Eusdem operis exemplar alid; bombycinus.
8. Grammatica Graeca; bombycinus.
10. Aristotelis de partibus animalium Liber.
11. a. Pythagorae versus Aurei, cum commento.
    b. Phocylidis Sententiae.
    c. Catonis Romani Paraenetica.
12. a. Aristotelis Liber de generatione et corruptione.
    b. Procli Diadochi Lycii στοιχείων φυσική.
    c. Heronis Opera Geometrica et Pneumatica.
    b. Dionysii Periegetis Geographia.
15. Lexicon Graeco-Latinum.
16. Opus Medicum.
17. Hesiodi Theogonia, cum commento.
18. Historia Universa a creatione mundi usque ad Imperii Byzantini destructionem.
19. Pindari Carmina, cum glossis.
20. Historia Byzantina.

IN THE LIBRARY OF THE PATRIARCH OF JERUSALEM.

1. Catena commentariorum, ex SS. Patrum scriptis super Prophetas; bombyc. in 4-to majori sec. XIV.
2. Gregorii Nazianzeni Sermones, cum Nicetae commento; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
3. Dorothei, Tyri Episcopi, Sermones; memb. in 4-to sec. X.
4. Suidae Etymologicum; chart. in fol. sec. XV.
5. Euthymii Zigabeni in Psalterium Expositio; memb. in 4-to sec. XII.
6. Gregorii Nazianzeni Sermones, cum commento; memb. in 4-to sec. X exeunte.
7. Evangelia quatuor cum glossa; memb. in 4 to sec. XII.
8. Alexandri Maurocordati historiarum Epitome; chart. in fol. sec. XVI.
9. Catena commentariorum super Genesin, ex Hippolyto, Origene, Cyrillo et alios; memb. in fol. sec. XII.
10. Evangeliarium; memb. in 4-to sec. XII.
   Codex palimpsestus; latent sub Evangelistarii textu Geometrica quaedam, an ex Ptolemaeo, sec. forsan XI exarata.
11. Ἡ τῶν ἐν Βριταννίας καθολικῶν λειψάνων ἀμοιβή τῇ ἀναπληρώσει ὑποκρισία. Dat. Lond. 29 Mai, 1723.
13. SS. Evangeliorum exemplaria plura; memb. sec. XII.
14. Menologium; memb. in fol. sec. XII.
15. Johannis Damasceni Dialectica; memb. cod. vetust.

IN THE POSSESSION OF DR. MILLINGEN.

1. Officia varia Ecclesiastica, seílocet:
   a. Stichologium, cum Psalms, Odis, etc.
   b. Horae, Typica et Cantacia.
   c. Coenae magnae officium.
   d. Theophanis Canon paraelecticus super B. V. Mariam.
   e. Officium eis τὴν ἀκάθιστον ὕμνον τῆς ύπερευλογημένης Θεοτόκου.
   f. Menologium per anni cursum.
   g. Horae Nativitatis et Paschae.
   h. Ἀχολουθία Ιεσοῦ.
   i. Evangelia Matutina.
2. Auctoris cujusdam Christiani Lexicon secundum nomina et
verba, ordine alphabetico-disposita; bombyc. in 4-to sec. XV ineunt. (imperf.).

Desin. το ὁ μετὰ τοῦ ψ. ἀρανικά ὠψ ὁ ὄφθαλμος καὶ ἡλιον τοῦ ὅπος. ὦ/ ὃ ἡ φωνή μικρόν, κ. λ. ὄρωνηρος, ὄρωνηρος τις ὃς δὲ μικρόν.

Citat auctor Sophoilem, Jamblichum aliosque.

Sequentur Pselli versus Politici, et postea:

Lectiones in Epistolas Paulinas, λέξεις τῆς πρὸς Ἐβραίους ἐπι-

stolēs. Incip.: Ἄπαυγαμη, ἐς ὃν ἀπαύγαμη τῆς δόξης.

3. Johannis Zonaræ canonum Expositio ecclesiasticorum; membr.
in 4-to sec. XIII ineunt.

4. (Gregorii Nazianzeni Sermones cum Nicatae, Serrarum Epis-
copi, commento); membr. in 4-to sec. XIV.

NOTE OF M. SS. IN THE MONASTERY OF THE VIRGIN AT CHALKY, NEAR
CONSTANTINOPLE, FROM A PRIVATELY PRINTED BOOK, ENTITLED ὑπομνήμα
ἱστορικῶν περὶ τῆς κατὰ τὴν Χαλκήν μονῆς τῆς Θεοτόκου κ. λ. ἐκ πολ-

λῶν μὲν συλλεγέν παρὰ Βαρθολομαίου Κουλλομουσίου; 800, Con-

stant. 1846.

1—6. Evangelia, quorum quatuor argento leguntur compacta.

7. Ἀκολουθία ἐκκλησιαστικῆς.

8. Συναγωγή (Zonaræ?) κανόνων ἐκκλησιαστικῶν τὸ πεντήκοντα
titloūs ἐνηρμῆνε, anno 883 exarata.

9—16. Ἔπατευχὶ παλαιά chart., quorum vetustius anno 1319
exaratum est.

17. S. Basilii Liturgia.

18. S. Chrysostomi Liturgia.

19. Evangelia quatuor, charta crassa.

20. Evangelia quatuor, colore et auro illuminata; membr.
sec. XII.

Praecedunt:
a. Imagines septem pietae, Domini Vitam exhibentes.

b. Canones Eusebii.

c Hippolyti Thebani de Josepho et Salome Historia.

d. Eusebii Epistola ad Carpiannum.

e. Epigrammata tam in Evangelistas, quam in Imagines, supra
memoratas.